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What is Summer Learning Loss? 

Sources: http://www.summerlearning.org
http://www.readingrockets.org

Average months of reading loss over the summer

Average months of math skills lost over the summer

Weeks of the fall spent making up for lost skills

Years behind students who have experienced 
summer learning loss are from their peers by 5th 
grade

Percent students from low-income households gain 
over the summer on reading tests when they have 
access to books

Percent students from low-income households lose 
over the summer on reading tests when they don’t 
have access to books

Percent of teachers who say it’s important for 
students to practice the skills they’ve learned over the 
summer

Percent of parents who say that if they knew children 
were going to experience summer learning loss, they 
would try to prevent it
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http://www.summerlearning.org
http://www.readingrockets.org




http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ahhj3wxxkdM


Top 5 Things To Beat 
Summer Slide

1. Read. Every day. 
2. Practice math skills through games and 

stories.
3. Visit libraries frequently. 
4. Take advantage of summer programs. 
5. Have fun and get outside… you can learn 

outside!





Research on Summer Slide
Reading Rockets Summer Loss article
Harvard EDU article on math-loss

Seven Ways to Prevent Summer Learning Loss 

Summer Reading Makes A Difference

https://www.readingrockets.org/article/summer-reading-loss
https://www.gse.harvard.edu/news/uk/16/06/summer-math-loss
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/7-ways-prevent-summer-learning-loss-barbara-dianis
https://www.lrs.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/332_summer_reading_2014.pdf?lrspdfmetric=no


Best ways to support 
reading at home:

*Read aloud
*Pair read
*Listen and respond to your child’s reading
*Set up a home library
*Model reading everyday



When we read to our children we build a 
love of reading at a very young age.

Our children hear great literature, fluent 
reading, vocabulary that is more rich than 
they are able to read on their own.
We model speaking, listening and reading.

We bring the story alive through our own 
voices.

Read all over… cereal boxes, magazines, 
street signs, picture books, chapter books.

As parents, you are your child’s first and 
best teacher!

Kids are never too old to listen to a story!

Read Aloud



Pre-Reading
*Make it fun!

*Be involved

*Sing songs

*Rhyme as much as possible

*Read to them every day

*Play phonemic awareness games

*Nursery Rhymes

*Classics





Your Home 
Library*Create a space for reading

*Get books that your child is 
interested in

*Get lots of different types of 
literature (classics are lost)

*Utilize the public library

*Get a fun magazine subscription

*Snuggle up with your child

*Model reading daily

*Make a time in the day where 
everyone reads

*Read to them 
*Make themed reading days

Avoid the battle

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZQun6pXFUU




Pair Reading
▪ Choose a book of interest
▪ Take a picture walk
▪ Talk about the title
▪ Make predictions about the story
▪ Read with your child… you can 

choose to read to them or with them
▪ Discuss vocabulary
▪ Discuss rhyming words
▪ Apply the story to their world



Response Cues:
❖ Predictions
❖ Who, what, where, why, how questions to start
❖ Open ended questions
❖ How does this compare to? Apply to their own 

life
❖ Is there a theme throughout the book… 

rhyming words, vowel sound, repetition
❖ Share your own thinking as you read with them

I wonder…



Reading over the summer
Require at least 20-30 minutes of independent/shared 
reading a day … model and read with them or next to 
them.
Find a great list of recommended reading for your grade 
level:

www.scholastic.com
www.commonsensemedia.org
www.sspl.org/children/booklists

      www.raz-kids.com
         www.getepic.com
         Reading Rocket Reading list
   

Ask you classroom teacher for just right books

Find a classic novel to read to your child. 

Take advantage of some great family 
time during the summer!

http://www.scholastic.com
http://www.commonsensemedia.org
http://www.sspl.org/children/booklists
http://www.raz-kids.com/
http://www.getepic.com
https://www.readingrockets.org/books/summer/2019
http://i.huffpost.com/gen/1887537/images/o-CHILD-READING-UNDER-TREE-facebook.jpg


Program Options
AES Summer Learning Experience

Pitkin County Library Summer Reading Program

Scholastic Summer Express

Summer Bridge Activities

Summer Skills

Regis University

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/167yNbXcgVQ66pygQXLfBh6xNKqQ9K4Vl
https://pitcolib.org/kids/summerreading
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/summer-learning-activities.html
https://smile.amazon.com/s?k=summer+bridge+activities&i=stripbooks&crid=3UY02W8XDTB2W&sprefix=summer+bridge%2Cstripbooks%2C222&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_1_13
https://www.summerskills.com/
http://www.onlinereadingskills.org


Math over the 
Summer can be 
FUN!

Think real life, think 
meaningful, don’t think 

worksheets… 

summer math ideas link

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V7KQt59ukS_T2FYEvKeuXDvJQkHPysd-tpyiEwDVuYM/edit?usp=sharing


★ View road trips as mobile classrooms…
 

★ Use everyday errands as learning 
opportunities...

★ Transform routine chores into 
lessons...

★ Turn collections into math lessons…

★ Follow your child’s interest to
 guide learning...



Sidewalk Chalk Math
Parents can turn playtime into learning time with some 

simple tweaks on the classic games and toys.

Sidewalk chalk games and art provide a great 
opportunity to count and learn about shapes and sizes. 



Hidden Math 
Math Stories-  Check out this link  for math in 
children’s literature, this link for Bedtime Math books,  
this link for books to inspire curious kids, and this link 
for math stories your kids will enjoy. 

Math and Sports- follow statistics, make a graph to 
track wins, look for geometric shapes, etc.

Math in Games- keep score, play with dice, cards, 
and marbles

Math at Home, Around Town, and In Nature- 
Estimate dimensions, windows, stairs, hike around 
and find symmetry in nature, count pairs of socks, etc.

http://literacy.kent.edu/Oasis/Resc/Educ/mathkidslit.html
http://bedtimemath.org/books/
https://www.weareteachers.com/picture-books-about-math/
https://www.readbrightly.com/math-stories-child-will-actually-enjoy/


Math at the Store- Which is a better deal?, estimate cost 
of bill, check out expiration dates and compare, check out 
sales, find the most expensive items, figure out the sales 
tax.

 
Math and Eating- prepare recipes with fractions and 
symmetry, check the list of ingredients and find the best 
prices at the store or online

Math Travels- check out maps, estimate distance and 
travel times, compare gas prices, add, subtract, multiply, 
or divide numbers on license plates. 



More Fun Ideas

*Go shopping
*Play with money-collect change
*Look for and create patterns
*Fold napkins into fractions
*Plan a shape scavenger hunt
*Practice time with a stop-watch
*Create a map of your neighborhood
*Use ice cream to make fraction sundaes
*Set records with a stop-watch



 More Fun for EVERYONE

● Water balloon toss 

● Fruit patterns 

● Jumping rope

● Make up math stories

● READ READ READ and find math in stories
 

● Play board and card games



Math Talk 

★ I agree/disagree with 
you because…

★ What strategy did you 
use?

★ Can you explain your 
steps to me?

★ My first step was… 
★ Is there another way to 

solve this problem?
★ I still have a question 

about…
 







DICE AND
 CARD GAMES
*ideas to practice math facts. 

*ideas to practice addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, place value, etc…

*Acing Math- One deck at a time

*Games to play with a pair of dice

*More dice games

http://www.movingtocommoncore.com/uploads/9/6/3/6/9636990/dice_and_card_games_to_practice_math_facts.pdf
https://www.centergrove.k12.in.us/cms/lib/IN01000850/Centricity/Domain/629/Math%20games.pdf
https://www.centergrove.k12.in.us/cms/lib/IN01000850/Centricity/Domain/629/Math%20games.pdf
http://www.pepnonprofit.org/uploads/2/7/7/2/2772238/acing_math.pdf
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B_wlnPzXZBUZT2VTVGNzQjNPMGs/edit
https://the-teacher-next-door.com/my-blog/math/math-games-using-dice


More ideas for summertime!
Online Math Activities:
*www.mathnook.com
*www.zearn.com
*www.khanacademy.com
Summer Games:
*https://imaginationsoup.net/summer-math-activities-for-kids/
*http://www.imaginelearning.com/blog/2016/04/summer-fun-math-
games-kids
*www.preschoolexpress.com/number_station/summer-math-game
s-jun-jul08.shtml
Summer Programs:
*Summer Brain Quest activity books
*Scholastic Summer Express

Parent support: Professor Jo Boaler’s 
Advice for Parents

http://www.mathnook.com
http://www.zearn.com
http://www.khanacademy.com
https://imaginationsoup.net/summer-math-activities-for-kids/
http://www.imaginelearning.com/blog/2016/04/summer-fun-math-games-kids
http://www.imaginelearning.com/blog/2016/04/summer-fun-math-games-kids
http://www.preschoolexpress.com/number_station/summer-math-games-jun-jul08.shtml
http://www.preschoolexpress.com/number_station/summer-math-games-jun-jul08.shtml
https://www.amazon.com/Summer-Brain-Quest-Between-Grades/dp/0761189181
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/summer-learning-activities.html
https://bhi61nm2cr3mkdgk1dtaov18-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Parent-Night-Handout-vF-1-2.pdf
https://bhi61nm2cr3mkdgk1dtaov18-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Parent-Night-Handout-vF-1-2.pdf


http://www.abcya.com
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com
http://www.coolmath4kids.com/
http://www.mathplayground.com/games.html (muliplication)
http://www.factmonster.com/ (fact practice)
http://www.math-play.com/
http://www.multiplication.com
http://virtualmanipulatives.com
http://pbskids.org/games/math/
http://education.com
http://mathgames4children.com
www.illuminations.nctm.org/Games-Puzzles.aspx
http://www.funbrain.com/
http://bedtimemath.org

Math Websites for Computer 
Activities

http://www.abcya.com
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com
http://www.coolmath-games.com/
http://www.mathplayground.com/games.html
http://www.factmonster.com/
http://www.math-play.com/
http://www.multiplication.com
http://virtualmaniplatives.com
http://pbskids.org/games/math/
http://education.com
http://mathgames4children.com
http://www.illuminations.nctm.org/Games-Puzzles.aspx
http://www.funbrain.com/
http://bedtimemath.org


Thank you so much for your 
time. If you have any questions 

please feel free to email us!
Kim Knol

kknol@aspenk12.net

Meg Dangler 
mdangler@aspenk12.net

Lauren Nitti 
lnitti@aspenk12.net 

mailto:jbarclay@aspenk12.net
mailto:mdangler@aspenk12.net
mailto:lnitti@aspenk12.net

